
MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Citt Debt. The City Treasurer's report,
)uit published, present" anything but a fayorable
procpect as larva too city nuances are concerned.tr Indebtedness1 amount to $200,920 00 a very
large sum when compared with the pant liabili-
ties of the city. Ot course, the cost of filling up
our quota ot troopa baa swelled the city indebt-
edness to enormous proportions.

Tiie New Rati.boad. The projected rail-rea- d

from the Jackson function to Pennagrove,
via Williumstown, Is meeting with considerable
favor. A lar?e amount of the stock is already
taken, and the work will be commenced early in
the spring. The cost of construction will average
about $16,000 per mile.

Pier Swept away by Ick. The new
filer, recently bu Hon the river south ot Kaljrhn's

Firry bvMr. Butler, curried away a tew
n'gula a nee bya great body ot tlimtins ice. This
wail quite an impiovemcnt on the river front of
that v cinitv, and Its reconstruction will involve
contiderablo expense.

1?obi)eby. A night or two alncsome bold
jobix'i-- entered the dwellinc-hoiu- e of tiie Rev.
Mr. Mic.hrlon, ou Broadway, and alter naving
fathered together a large number of articles,
hats', coato.nnd boolis,they were frightened away
without their baoty. .

.' "What is It? There appears to be an epl- -
. derate among the chickens of tbH vicinity,
retemblmfr quinsy. They are attacked with sore
throat and mouth, refuse food, and droop ami

.die ia a lew days, lheuiseae baffles the skill
of the most experienced chicken raisers.

A Bold Thief. On Wednesday last,
son e impu.'ent tliiel entcved the olMce of Dr. H.
Gene' Ta lor, No. 117 Market street, ami stola
soo.e val'inlile clothlnff. The Poc or offers arc- -

ward oi 425, aiid "no questions asked."

Family Annoy as ci:s. The two last cold
niet U have caused considerable annoyauce
amone housekeepers by the frceziinr. and ourst-in- e

ot htdrant.. Plumbers are protitmg by the
"ill wind," etc.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items aee Third Page.

' Houses and House-Rent- s. The ereat
demand lor houses which prevailed last lali has
in a great measure abated, and dwellings are no
longer us scarce as they were a low month
since. A great many families, unable to get
houses, have gone to boarding, and the hotel
rates were never higher than at present. , Tho
coming spring wiii probably give an jmmense
impetus to building, uud a number of contracts
have already been made. The population of
this city is one-iliir- d lens thau New Yoric, yet
philudelph.a contains ninety thousand dwelling--.
bouses oi.e-thir- more than New York. In
consequence ot this abundance ot dwellings,
rents in this city are oulv abo'.it half as high as
they are in "the n.etiopohfe."

Inose, therefore, who complain ot hi?h rents,
should find counci l in the reflection that rents
are stiil mor exorbitant in neighboring cities.
In Washington houses are not to be had tor love
or money, and Congressmen's families are poked
away iu garrets, like worn out turmture. With
up; the momentous question, more important
than negro suilrage or Sunday cars, is 'bis :

"lias the landlord raised your rent?" The
faces ot agents, ou making their calls
for the collection of rents, aiv closely scruti-
nized to see if any ''consoling feature" can be
detected in their visace, or" whether It bears a
cent, percent, rise aspect. .The, terrible fore-bodui-

of householders have, in numerous
cases, been already fully realize!, and some
declare that they will go to the "suburbs,"
that "they will not stand it" any longer, that it
is a ''liitle too rnngh," and so forth. If the in-
dignant individuals would maintan those reso- -'

lutions an J go to the suburbs, they would he
taking a gigantic stride towards toppling down
ligh rents, discomfiting extortinate property
'holders, aud reducing expenditures. UutmaDV
persons would sooner, retain their present
dwellings, no matter how much they are im-
posed upon, than go through the terriblo ordeal
of moving. ; ...

The State Pbopkbty Tax Bepealed.
The. lollowinr bill parsed the Legislature on

Wednesday, and U now a law:
Section 1 provides that from and after the pas-

sage of tills act, it shall bo the duty oi the cashier
ot every bank in this Commonwealth, whether
Incorporated under tho laws of this State or of
the United States, to collect, annually, from
every stockholder of said bank a tax of one per
centum upon the par value of the stock held by
said stockholder, and to pay the same into the
S.ate treasury on or before the first day of July
in every year hereafter, commencing on the first
day of July next.

Section 2. That in addition to the taxes now
provided lor by law, every railroad, canal, and
transportation company incorporated under the
law of this Commonwealth, and not liable to the
tax upon income undr existing laws, shall pay
to thp Commonwealth a tax of three-fourt- of
one per centum upon the gross receipts of said
company; the said tax shall be paid semi-annuall-

upon the first days of July and January,
commencing on the first day of July next.

Section 4 provides that from and after the pas-
sage oi this act, the real estate ot this Common-
wealth shall be exempt from taxation for 8tate
purposes: Provided, That this section shall not
be construed, to relieve the baid real estate from
the payment ot anv taxes due the Common-
wealth at the date of the passage ot this act.

The Gas Wokks. The following is a
financial exhibit of the condition of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works up to the 1st of J uly last,
as furnished by the Trustees' Report:
Amount due for eoals 6497,613 20
Intimated amount due for repair and

material! luted in mauulaoture ot iras.
aud wayc 100 000 00

Bills p.iiau.e ou.uwuj
JUueto Cuiteo. States tor direct taxo on

U,va W
Due MnkiLK Funu lor balauoe a; propna- -

tion to said tuud 25 857 78
Estimated amount of tax due... 4.059 99
Due for tutorest and ciivideuus

Tota' liabilities. 16,982 20

Arainet this we olace the assets. which
amounte f to S754,b79,yi, as follows:
Cash oo baud $S1,912'29
block m hnud, uuu duuis due the 1'iunt,

Julv I.I800 432 87111
City wanaiits ou haud 270,69J-6-

Total aesoiB 8754,879 99

There wus thus left on hand a balance of
$5K,bi)7 79. Deducting from this $s00 for ioans
redeemed troin the sinking tuna ana not rein
vested, we have a balance ou haud July 1, 18U5,
Ot $50, 279-7-

A Soldier's Widow Attacked and
Rodfed. A tellow named Ilaiuil'ou Ouinn, said
to be an old offender, was committed last even- -

in?, by Alderman Delauey, on the charge of an
aggravated assault ana oatterv and roDoery
'The story is as lollows: Mrs. Jane Patterson is
.a collier's widow, her husband bavin? died
while in confinement at that fumous slaughter
Tjen. the Andersonville stockade. ' In October

,'jant Mrs. Patterson went to the Christiau Cum- -

, tlIs'Ioo and received her husband's back oav
ai d bounty, amounting to $170. On her wsy
liomo sne steppea into a store in tne western
rtart ol the cuv, and purchased some small am
cle. It appears she was watched and dosgei by
this scoundrel Quinn and a coin nan iou in
iniquity; for soon alber nhe left the store, she
was violently seized by Quinn, who held her by
the tnrooi, aimom cuoaiug uor, wnua nis coai-- ,

Dauioii placed his baud iu he bosom, and ab
Btrnct'd all her husband's hard-earne- d money,

' 'The party then ran off, and. were lost to sight
until a dav or two since, when Qulnu hanpnned
to be arrested on some charge, and was seou by
Mrs. Patterson, woo at once reeogaizea nun as

' the pcraon who inada the upon her.
Mr. Patterson made her statemeat, and Quinn
was disposed ol as mentioned above.
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Iw the Hands of the Philistines.
John Dorsey is a returned soldier with defective
op ics. John paid visit to the house of Mary
Howard, No. 1340 Wood street, last eveninir, and
fell into the society of Charles Kellar, Jacob
Gilbert, John Murphy, aged sixteen, and Anna
Carter. John had too much confidence In the
lntegtity of his companions, and Incautiously
made the lact known that ho had In his posses-
sion the sum of $2fi0 In greenbacks. The com-
pany present paid Dorsey due at tention, but had
sinister designs on his "pile." The greenbacks,
by some means, changed position from the
pocket of John to the hands of Mary Howard,
who proceeded In a systematic mar.ncr ti divide
the spoils. The money was abstracted, itscems,
by the youth Murphy, and handed over to the
care of Mary. Tuo whole party wen? stibse- -

arrefted, and taken before Alder;nan?uently
l who hold Mary In $1001), Murohy ia

$1CP0, and tho others in $1000 ball each to an-
swer.

Wooden Buildinos Taken Down. The
High Constables have had taken down rocntlr
three dlllerent wooden buildings, erected In
vol.ition of the law prohibiting tho erection of
such stmcturcs in thin city.

A Kkw Sohq on ak Old Piaw
A man ot boa-tlnp- s vain and loud
Is like a huge but flimsy c'oud;
And when tho clou's id pieces fly,
1 be) 're like the suns yon often bu; ;

And when you've bought luch wretcnod suits,
Yon teel jour heart sink in your boot:
And when you wish your heart toclicer,
The lower handy does appear;
And when tno Tower's garb you wear,
You'll wish you always bad goni there.

We have the largest ani best stoc of Clmh'nir in
luladtloliia all FBESa. farhionablr and SODNU.

which are seilmr at prices racrantced to be lower
than tun lowest elsewhere, for either bjuhu or
DAMAGKDKOOdS. 1'OWKR llALL,

AO. 018 AIAUKKT iSTRKKT,
llBNHKTT & CO.

A KEGLF.fTEn Coron, Cold, or Sork Throat,
which niipht be checked by a Simula romody, liko
"JJrtwn's JJronchiiU Trochi t," if allowed to pronross
may terminate seriously. For BrODchitis, Asthma,
Catarrh, and Consumptive Coughs, "The Trothea"
are used with advantaeo, giving oftentimes imme
diate relief. Sneers and public speakers will find
them also excellent to clear the voice and render
articulation wonderfully easy. '

CrtrAT Adyastagks are offered to the citizens of
I biiudolplna by Uio opeinnp of the Markot Htroot
'1 ea House fer the sale ol Teas aud Cofloe exclu
sively, on the southeast corner of Iwaftta aud
Aiarket. The hout-- is conveniently located fn the
central part of the c tr, opposite the principal
markets, and o.utiuoted by Messrs. Boyd & Co.,
reutlenicn whoeo exponence enabled thorn to soieot
the Lest goods in the market, which tiioyoflorat
iho low est mat ket onces.

We solicit for them the literal patronaco of our
readers. .

Bekd an Opdek. I nno chances and so do we.
There is one th iiir, however, that doesn't ehaniro.

nd tlial UThe disposition ot evervoodv to buv tueir
coal where tlicy cau eet the bosy artio'o, of roliah e
we rht, auu at the lO'Vest pneo It s lor this r- ason
that trai.e is so mcoasaut a' the coal yards of Mr. W.
W. Alter, Mo. 067 Kortii Ninth stroot Ur. Altor is

respectable eoutleman. wko has built no his trade
by uprightness, integrity, aud perseverance, eiend
himanordor. "

L

Thb "Florence" rKWio JiAOniNB This dodu- -

)ar fewinc ilsouine has no rival iu the world It
performs the finest and best work with the rrcatost
ease and facility, and every machine sold is war-
ranted to give satisfaction or the money w ll be
refunded fhe rooms of tho acrcnt for this excel ont
machine nie daily thronged with customers. Cull
and examine. Ho. 63' i Chcsnut street.

Charles Stokes &' f'o.'s first c'ass rcady-mad- o

cioiLiiig oouse, uuuer ino "lonnnouiai."

1 be Pcblio Voice. '' - '

o more," the public cries, "with mock scouts
wearv ns.

Our so voi el i?n choice is" the 'Right-Bloomin- g

cereus.'"
Manufactured by Phalon & Son, Now York. So'd

everj where.

At Eeduced Pbiceb. T'hotovraDhs of every
vanetv done in most artistian manuer at
Reimer'b Gallery, No. 621 Arch stroot. Sure to
please. Natural, iife-lik- e pictures.

ErjPTtmE professionally trotted, and'eorroct Trus
ses spphed, ly C B. Js'eoillos, corner or Twelfth aud
Itace street": jacties' dennrtment llrst door D 'low. ,

lull line of Mechanical Bemodies and bupports.

Compockd Ihterest Notes,
7 80s and

Gold and Silver bought and 'old.
Dbexel & Co., 4 South Third stroot.

I. E. Walravkn,
Masmilc nail.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. E. Walbayen
Ko. 719 Cheenut street,

W. & B., Good Clo'bincr, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. A B , Good Clothing, OakHali, Sixth and Market,
W. A B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market
W. A B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. A B., Good Clothiwr, Oak Hall,8ixthand Market.
W . A B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market

MARRIED.
BUROUGH" B1KCH Ou the 15th instant, by tha

Rev. J. A. McKean. Mr. CH AKLE8 C. dUKOUuUS,
or Now Jersey, to Miss ItEBKCCA BIKCa, ot this
cuy. s

HAZELTON KANDOtiPH. Februarv 11. at
Tuckerton, N . J , by Jiev. C. V. Kaatlnck, Captain
I LAHENCK UAZKLION, of Staten Is and, N. X

to Mis KtBKoCA S. KANDOLPU. of tfauanaw- -
kin, Oceau county, N. J. (New York papors please
copv.i

U1TINCOT- T- II AY WOOD. January 14, at
Tuckerton, N J., by Itev. C. C Eait ack. Captain
AJuun iai niscurl to uss fti.M m-iz- ,. hai
W UUD, both of West Creek .Ocean eouuty, N. J.

DIED.
BECK. On the 12th instant, WILLIAM BECK,

in the 4ib vear ot his aLre.
The rlutives and iriunds or the lamily are respect

fully Invited to attend his tunoral, irom bis late real.
deuce, N. W. corner of boento aud Catharine

ireets, on bunday afternoon a. 2 'clock. To pro--
eeeu to Alaolipeiau ueiuetory.

DE.MS.-- Os Februarj 14, 18G0, Mr. ENOCH H
DENIS, uccd 85 vears.

'Iho lntnoB. relatives, and acquaintances of the
faniiiy W elcoinu Lodge, No. 22U, t. O. of O. F aud
Moruins Mar Hivisiou, 6. of T., are re, eutiully iu
vind to ationa the luuerul, on Saturday morum.
me 17th nislani, at o o'ouica, without lurtaer nonce,
irom ibe ichi douce of his uuoe, John A. Sehz, No,
J018 Uiiara avenue.

FALLOWS. CATHAR1NK SARAB, the be'oved
wile ol Jumti Faliows, died auudtiily ou tho 14lh
inalaut, Iu the 40 h vear oi her auu.

Ibe ol tho i.imii, aie resueottuilv invited to
attend her luuerul. Irom the residiuoe of hur hus
band, Sciota street, above Forty-Mirt- street, Wext
l'hiiadelph'a, on Suudav afternoon at 2 o'c ock. Io
proceed in ilouut Uoriah 1,'euiuterv.

IIOFFMAN.-- Ou the 14th instant. LIZZIE O.
HOFFMAN, daughter ! mruni a. and L.zzio Uofl-wa-

agtd 7 months and 12 days. .

ihe illative and ineuus are resreotfu'lf invited to
attend the luuerul liom the reMdeuuu of her pareuts,
No. 1217 Cailtou street, at 'I o'u.uua ou dmiduv after-
noon. To pioceed to tho 0ld Follows' Coinutorv.

HUNT on the evening of the 15tu infant, JOON
BUNT, aired 44 years.

'Ihe relative and mends or (he lamily are rospeot.
fully invited to attend the luneral, from his lata resi-
dence. Is o. 1717 Mai ket siroM, on uik1ui ut uriioon
ui 1 o'clock, without lurt' er notice. Io proceed to
New Jerusalem Church, Upper Darby.

KFLLi . on the 14th mstant, Mr. BRIDGE f,
witu of J nine. Keil V. aired lb year.

I'Iim tulntiVAk and frlHlldS ut tliR tnti.llv A msoeef.
I fullv invited to attend the funeral, from tne residence
I ol her husband, S. W. comer ol rianooo and

bompsou stree'a, on Saturday morning at Hi o'olovk,
bervicts and luterineut at St. Miohal's.

McKENNA. Snddenlv. on Wodne dav. the Mth
ins ant PA ' KICK VoKKNNA. aired 26yors.

The relailres and tripiwU nl tin mmilv are invttnd
to att nd the lnnorl, ou unday alternoon, ie lS h
ii ninnt ni i o oineK, from uls luoinc r o rusiucuur,
No. 161 l"erl street ,

ME WART On th14th ln. JANE STEWART,
relict ol the late Andre mewart, in the 68tu year oi
uei aire. ,

Her relatives and ("rends and fhoso ol the family
are reFproifu ly invited to attend hor funeral, Irom
her late residence, N. E corner of Tw. nty Tenth
ann rcoeta' streets, on sundat aiternooa, tno inia
instant at 1 o'clock, wdho i' lurthor notloe. I'o pro- -

teeu to ri, iiace pn a cemetery.
81 OfcVEK ANNIE M.. wife of Will am H- -

Sloevor.
The relative and frlnnita ro lnrlted to attend per

ftineral, liom tho resldonco ot nor husband, conior of
Main and' Mehl s'reets, dermaniown, on Monday
alternoon at 8 o'clock. ,'

WHIIE On the Ifith Instant. SARAH, wile ot
Scmucl White, aired 74 years and 8 months.'

The relatives and friends ol tne familv are rospnet-fuil- v

invited to attend nor funeral, irom the rendenoe
ot hci son. Captain John Whlt, No 1023 8 Fou th
tret, on Kundav atti moon at 8 o'clock, io proceed

to Ehtnczer M. E. Church Vault.

YOLK UOCSH 18 ON K1KKI-- OK YOU
a tinrplnr at mldnlth', itid io g'--t In. Thou

f u nihil you tiad a Waiuhma'.rs I(a t e to btlnn snslst- -
ance. t very housfkeener nai tietier out one now, to pe
ready lor such emergeiictoa. 'J 1it are ioi m i br

Tiii.MAr. eL uaiv,
No. PJ8 (Ktpht Thlrtr-flv- e' MARRKT Ht.. below Ninth.

ADHESIVE TISSUE TAPErt, FOR
notes, book leave i, etc. It Is always

ready tor uee. and being partially transpaieat, but
slitbily delacos ihtm. for sale by .

inuiiiABnnn.iiT,
No K!6(TlptitTli'rry-flve- ) WABKKT wt . below Vlnth.

13B1NTKD RKCEIl'TS FOR MARINO THE
A Wisconsin fakes or Mrnn Mufllns (which auree with
most dyspeptics), and also tor th corn Whiconnlu Uak.e,
are iurninl ed to purchasers ot the pans.

lllUMAJ n nil AW,
No. Ml (Eight ThtrtJ five) MAltK.LT Mt , below Ninth.

IORDAN'8 TONIC ALE.
I JOIiDAN'B TONIC LF. ',

JOLUAN'S TO"'IO AT.W.
.IOKI)A'S TONIO AT.E.

It Is recommended by phvsiclunt of this and otuer
places as -- uperlnr nir, run requites but a trlul io
convince the mont skeptical Ol its artat me It. I'o be
bad, wholesale and retail, ot f. 1.JOUDAN,

no. i e, ah niroer.
Ohnmnocno f'ldcr, by the dozen, bottled, or hr (lis

barrel 2 11 ly

GREAT REDUCTION IN
VKAPHE8
CANNED FRUITS,

UKLEN COBS', . PETl'li FOIM,
AKI

CnAWriOON BTAVrg.
JOMltJA WRIO'lT.

PTFINO CAEBEN and I'll A.N KLIm Mreet.s.
closes at 7 F M 3 iti :it

gAV.NA C IG A II S 'AND
LYNCJiUTJUO 'TOUACCOS.

I!cft in the dty. at reduced prices, at
,' FLlHEE'lY'd, No 837 CIIKSNDT Street, .

Opuoslte the Continent!'.
Notice Store elcs'd on Sundny. Custjmcrs p ease

purchase on BaluwJay. 1311m4,i

II O V K I N S'628 HOOP-SK1H- T 628
Manufactorv. No. K2H AKOH Ptreeti

' . , Above Hlx'h Stieet,rbl ailelphla.
Who'esale and Hctae. ,

Our BFPor1mrr(t' cinhraces all the new and deslrnblo
ptles una sizes, ol every lenuth and sizeiwubt tur
L,h(IIcb. Mlnci'S ana Children. i

'iliosnot "Oll OWA SIARE" nreturerlnr In tlfiuA
ane dui uti y to any other tikh ts made, and w an anted
l o ulve satlKlncttnn. t

V fcklr s made to order altered, arid repaired. ! 2 4 ly

INFLOW'S C'ELEin'.ATED OR BEN CORN,

'' ' ! :
33 flENTS PER PAW. -

JOSTIt'A wmoni'.
GAPDES and FKlKKUd Stro-its- .

Cloccsai 7 1'. M i t lii Si

BUSINESS COLLEGE
... , . THK ORKAr

i

Practical School of Business,
' 8UHPAg8ING IN THE KXTENT Ol1 ITS

Accommodations. y ;

Patronage, '

' . and Influence,
Any similar Instita'.e in tiie State.

Iho place for '
YOUNG MEV

Who desire success and promotion In bu' Ineis ilfe.
The College occupies two large buildings, one at -

TENTH AND CHESNTjr STREETS
AND THE OTHEB AT ' '

Bread and Spring Garden Streets,
Which are connected bv Telegraph, making ltfbr f.r ths
most complete and extensive tsiabUsluneut oi the kin J
In the Mate.

The Institution offers in alk respects the very highest
advsntaKea. It Is the only liuslness or Commercial
School In th city having a legislative charter. Dlu.omas
are awarded b authority ot law. under the corporative
seal. It is conducted upon the best prsc teal ryitcm of
lUHtmctini), and by teachers of acknowledged ability and
experience.

For mil particulars send tor Illustrated Circulars and
Catalogue.

2 10 lmw im L. FAIBBAK KB, A.M., President

QOFFERING MACHINES.,

GOFFEHING MACHINES.

A largo assortment of Goffering Ma chinos just
Teceivcd per steamer "fit. George." J

FOB SALE BT

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House-Furnishin- g Btore of the late JOHN A.

MCBi'BEY,

ATo. 922 CUKHNU1 STILEET,

1 14 . . Below Tenth Street.

PIER M ACHE GOODS.

I'Al'II.Il MAC1JE GOODS.
'TAUTAN GOODS, j

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A fne asscrtment ot I'apfer Mache Work Tables,
V ritipg Desks, Inkstands, and Hootch lla'd Goods,
juBt r coived per the steamer "6t. George," too lato
lor Chris'mas sales, suitable for Bridal Uuti.eto,
will be spld low . j

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Houfe Fumishlug Store of ihe late JOHN A.
MURI-ntY-

,

JVo. 022 CIIESNU1 STREET,
1 24 Below Tenth street.

QAK SHAPE OIL COMPANY,

of ruiLADEirniA. '

.'. ....! (lOO.OOO

tlaca.i...lV,000. fur Value $;.-0-

TRKSIDKNT
TI'ILLIAM BAILEY.

' THCASttltltR.
IllUli 0AAIBLE.

' SBCBKTABT,
J. DAI LAS HALL.

f ' DIUKCTOItS.
JOHN T. (iTtO-t- . DAVIS KIMBLE,
UUGH CiAjlBLK. ' JOHS 11, J v&ES,

WIUJAM BalLEY, .

OrFICE,'No. 329 WALNUT STREET,
' riiiiADEi.raiA. ' j." tltloirp

SKATING PARKS.

A TING! SIC AT IN GU

HKATINO THIS DAY
ON UN ION PA UK 6,

FOURTH A I DIAMOND BTBEKT9,

BBILIIANTtY ILLUMINATED Tim EVESISd.
BRILLIANTLY ILLUMISATl.D THI3 EVKNINO.

NEW CLE A B WATER.

Cl.lB,QtA8ST. AND GLOBIOU ICE
OM TBS

WEST PARK.
Tke Fifth. Eighth or Union cars. It

gKATING! SKATING! SKATING!
, AT THE

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
Twenty-firs- t St. and Columbia Aycnue.

SKAfOS NtAR ITS f T,03B.
TROBAltLT I.A-- P til V X I -PO NOI'THR IT.
lllumlnmedat Miiht Uoaalani' Brads Baud will be

AUCTION SALES,
hCOIT, JH., AUL'IIONKER, NO. D2J
Clli-bisU- T buect

O. PFLMAH'ft riBT UKAT BALE OK MAVTF.L.
IU K AMI LOOKING (iLAS-- f , 'IL fAlNTINtlH,
fCHAVUlift fhltoNiti Ll'I'IKXiltAl'llS.

AN1 CAKTIS 1K Viailli KUaMES.
' O Peiman aniicuiicf Inn first la e ut llueat qua Ity
mantel. lei. anil ookln- - lu..-.ol- i phIiiuuks, enurar-hi- a.

chn.uio luhoaruiiiit, phototjraph anil cane ue vulie
Irames. will take plneea.

bt'OTl'rt AUT OALLIKV,
, Ho. lisM ( lll!N I) V Htroot.

On I U' ulay ilorninir.
February to a lit o'clock, compiling mantel, pier,

and 'OoktUK-KlaskC- S, ot every iIchi rmt'oii and sl.o. in
walnut lOMHuud. and gl 1; pier ami bracket tah'n,
wauut anil rousoutl; Meel envravin s, p alu and
colonU; lithO(.rauns ehromtm, whli or witlioat iumus
ho a lot oi raite do visite Irnuies.
bale posl.lve y without tis' tvo. as Mr. Petman Is

cou. ( l ( to make the nimve ra:e on account o extsn-siv- o

alterations on hip pri tnli-es- i hi tit

FlTZPATSirK & CO. AUCTIONRRg.-Nt- wJ. Auctltu Houpc. o. 827 l.IIENUT Street

I N E

OPERA OLASSES.
A VERY! AliO E VARIE1Y.

JA?U$ W. Q'JLLN ?ju CO.

1 1 No. 124 CIIKSUT hTltEPT.

JOSEPH A. S E F F A 11 L E N,

AGKNTtOR

COITON LAI'S,
Ke. 0 0?.IH TllUil) bTicEET,

iiiiL DianiiA. 2 1 lmlp

Q II'E 'E' N
'

P E A

OK KN CO UN, '

iREsIl ri' At HEX
' ' FltvH 'lOMAIOm, VLUA1S Bto.

AlAlblllT Cj UOBEUTS,
'

DlliUEU IN F1SK t'.UOCElUES ...
' S 1 W COR. ELtVESTH AM VINE BT8.

yALENTTNES ! "VALENTINES !

risher & Erottcr'3 Valentines.
Our rcat wholesale BSjortmcnt of '

.

VALENTINES AT RETAIL.
' ' :' ' ' !All lastcs suited at

FISHER & BROTHER'S
VALENTINE MAKTJF ACTOBT,

2 IS 4t . j . No, 12 North 81X111 Street.

Q ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STirCII SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers. Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cheanut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Miiket street, Harrlsburjr

fj FOR SAVANNAH, GA.

T lie Steamship j .

C U M 13 K I A,"
Captain FRENCH,

WILL SAIL ON 8A1UKDAT, February 17, AT KOON.

For troiiiht or passage, apply to , .. '

E. A. SOTJDER & CO.,
No 3 DOCK Street Wharf, and

2114 4p No. 210 N fiELWAUE Arenue

QROVER & JiAKER'S FIRST
PHEMIUM ELASTIC bTITCH AND LOCK

STITCH. SEWING MACHINES, with latest im
provements, No. 730 Chesuut street.Phiradelphia;
No. 17 Market etreet, Harrisburs. ; 2 1 3id4t

fRIGHT HAS JUST. IMPORTED A FRESH
lot ot

. v a ht.it. nir.. - . '

BONELKSS PARDISIFF. and
AJ OH.OVIEO.

JOSItTJA WBIOHT.
HPB1NO OABDEN and rAKLHl Streets,

Closes at 1 I. M. ' Ut
QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,AT W. corner fcEVENTIl and OdESNOT Sircets,

ALL, Til
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS.

MAGAZINES.
' . PEKIODICAL9, Etc.,

May be obtained at current rates. ill
RIGHT'S FEUS II T0MAT02S, OF MY

OWN CtNNINO,
(

TWEN'il-Fiy- a CENTJ PEK CAN.

' JOSDIT A WRIGHT.
KPRING GAPEES and FKAMiLLlN B.reets.

Cloiea at If. Al. j ' t

CCALICOES, FAST COLO 8. 20 CENTS
fALUOLS, FASTCOL.OCS, 33CK3IT8.

MKItlllMAC AKIATS, H tESTg.
PACIFIC 1'ltlBiTS, 85 CKRITS.
BL.KAC11KU MCSL.1AS. ,

i iviiLKACiii.D wcsLinrs. 1

U- -4 A9iU 10-- 4 UT1CA, 10-- 4 PEPPERELL.
8- -4 AJVO 10 4 AVAi.'1'HABI, 10-- 4 HATES

All at less than wholesale prices.
- 11. STEEL SON,

J7 . Jos 71J and 71o TENTH Street

SILK8 AT LOW PRICES.GOOD muimaiu our repaiatiou tor t

hELLIU MLHkCllliiAP. ,

We'have now optn a One stock of v

lU(h BILKS, KVKHYVARIETY,
COLUUEU blLKO, A.VACHY VAKIKTY,

At lens tbaa lio present cost of importation. Now Is
ihe time to buv Kill, us thrre Is no tloulrt at all but thtt
lliey will be very n uih biiiher. HaviiiK aaticlpa'ed the
prent nt riw hv buvhiK our Miss some time bauk, we are
now able to oiler

liKClDKli BARGAINS.
H. 8TBEL It SON,

8 7 . i - Los. 713 and 715 N. TliNTH tttrevt

BA Pi CAINS IN WIN'I'EU DUEHS GOODS- .-'
iUivmir nnlsbrd takuig accvuat of stock, we flud

wo have aicwlout ol

- AAtt OTIIKII TltBSS GOODI.
that we to not wish to keep until neit season, and we
Lave tlcti rmlnca to close taeiu out, at verv low prices,
' VIHICl) V UKOAHU TO COST. :

' ' H. STKKL & SON,
'il ". ;. Noa TWsutt718.TliSTUBtreet,
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DRY GOODS.

5

H3 PK1CK & WOOD, H3
N. NINTH STREET, ABOVE ARCH,

riarc just opened 600 dot. Linen Towo's.

Huckaback Towels, wide red border, 28 cents, up
to 11. ,

Handsome Damask Towels.

Bath Towels, 81, 40, 60, a nd 66 cents.

A large assortment Linen Napkins and Doylies.

Ecotch Diaper by tho piece or yard.
Linen Unckaback by the yard.
Best mako Shirting Linens.

Table Linons by the yard, very o'acap.
8--4 and 10--4 Table Cloths, yery cheap. ;

Best Russ'a Crash in the city, lor 18, 20, 25 oontst

per yard.
WHITE GOODS I

WHITE GOODS I

Cambric, Jaconet, and SwIps Muslins. '

Nali iooks and Victoria Lawna.
Striped aud rlald Muslins.

Fine quality larg-- size Plaid Muslins.
Bhirred K uslins, yery cheap.

Fine Qua'ity ilrlped andpluid Swiss Muslins.

White Brilliances, 28, Sl 87. 44, 60, and 62) eta.

W bite Marseilles, 75 cents per yard.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts.

PlilCK & WOOD.
Ao. 113 N. KIN Til Stroet.

K. B. Best n alee bleached and nnbloaohod Mu- -

Hnrj pl'low-ca- s and shectins? Muslins; host quality
American flints and Ginahams. 210

1. S. Will remove to Ihe N. W. cornor EiehtU and
Filbert streo's about the last of April.

yxnr.r:E goods.
JACONET MUSLINS.

PLAID SWISS.

CAMBRIC MUSLINS.

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC.

FRENCH OKGANDY

VICTORIA LAWN.

WHITE DIMITY.

SWISS MUSLINS.

WHITE BRILLIANTS.

PLAID MUSLINS.

AMERICAN CAMBRIC.

S1RIFF.D SWISS. :

NAINSOOK MUSLIN.

STRIPED NAINSOOK.

PLAID NAINSOOK.
i

WHITE PIQUE.

NAINSOOK CHECKS.

,WrIIITE TARLETAN.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS.

LINEN LAWN.

TUCKED MUSLINS.

PUFFED MUSLINS.

MARSEILLES.

PINK TARLETAN.

At Extremely Low Hates.

J. C. STRAWBRIDCE & CO..
315rj

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET strpets.

QALICOESP CALICOES

COOPER & COXARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

ONf CASE

Calicoes 23 oents per yard.

TWO CASE8

4-- 4 Calicoes 28 cents por yard.

THBEE CABES

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 35conu.

TWO CASES

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin-- . ,37 cents.

ONE CASE

4-- 4 Bleached Muslin 40centa.

FIVE BALES

Unbleached Muslin 25 to 35 cents.

A line show of best makes COTTON GOODS, re

tailing at shout the who esalo price. 2 13 6t

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces ami Lace Gooils,

g EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.

J)REIFUSS & DEtSINGER,

No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAhT SIDE,

Unvo just received a large lot 01

BJMJ.S1I1K VOOLLEN COODS,
i.ai im' fancy avuun
u mi (,Ol 1)8. Ltl'Kv PMlmniDEKIKS. VEIL.

rj BA1KNS18
A nti a run line ol

LAl lTcV MD CHI1DHKX 8 KID, MLE, AND
i'A-NU-

Auo, a large lot of .

CItOCHET LmACKS,

Wblcb w art cOrUif at reduced pricta. mlr


